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Signing In 

1. Open a browser. Type https://my.banquapp.com/#/ and hit enter. 

 

2. Type in the email address or phone number that was used to set up your Hawiyatii 

account. Type in your Hawiyatii password. 

 

3. Click ‘Sign In’. 

Forget Your Password 

1. If you forgot your Hawiyatii password, click ‘Forgot Password?’ on the sign-in page. 
 

 
 

2. Type in the email address or phone number that was used to set up your Hawiyatii 

account. Click ‘Reset My Password.’ 

3. Look for an email or text message from BanQu with a link to reset your password. 

Click this link and you will be asked to create a new password. 

 

 



 

Adding Information to Your Hawiyatii Account 

1. Sign into your Hawiyatii account. Click your photo on the top-right portion of the 

screen. On a mobile phone, click ‘Profile.’ 

2. Choose the category of information you want to add to your Hawiyatii account.  

 

Remember, you can add information about your identification documents, 

citizenship, language skills, education, employment and self-employment history, 

family, and medical history. This information can serve as a helpful back-up in case 

you lose the hard copies of your documents. 

3. For each category, fill out the fields with your information. Remember, it is up to you 

to add as much, or little, information that you want to on your Hawiyatii account. 

4. To add photos of your information, click the ‘Select’ button under ‘Supporting 

Documentation’ to upload a document from your computer. On a mobile phone, you 

can upload or take a photo of your documents. 

 

When saving a double-sided document, remember to add multiple photos to save 

both the front and back sides. 

5. When you are finished adding information, click ‘Save’ at the bottom of the page. 

Without clicking save, the information you added will disappear from your profile. 

6. To delete information from your profile, simply hit backspace to delete information 

you have entered in a field. To delete an entire record (such as one educational or 

work experience), click the ‘X’ to the top-right of the entry. 
 



 

Viewing Information Sent to You 

1. To see the information that others (like MFW and IRC) have sent to your Hawiyatii 

account, sign into your account. 

2. Click ‘Assets’ on the top of your screen. Then click ‘Assets’ in the dropdown list. On a 

mobile phone, click ‘Assets’ on the home screen. 

 

3. On this page, you will be able to view any of the credentials (verified information) 

sent to you from others, such as your loan contract from MFW or your training 

certificate from IRC. 

 

4. Be sure not to click ‘Initiate Transaction’ for any of your assets.1 

5. To see when you received each asset, click ‘Transactions’ from the dropdown menu 

under ‘Assets’ on the top of your screen. On a mobile phone, click ‘Transactions’ on 

the home screen. 

 

 
 

6. On this page, you will be able to see when you received each asset and who sent it to 

you. 

 

 

                                                           
1 The platform has been designed to include a number of other functions. Some of these have not been enabled for Hawiyatii. If 
you click on them, additional menus may appear, but they will not be saved or alter your profile. 



 

Controlling Who Sees Your Profile 

1. To control who sees your profile, sign into your Hawiyatii account. Then click your 

photo on the top-right hand side of your screen. On a mobile phone, click ‘Profile.’ 

2. Scroll down (below your profile information) and click on ‘Public Profile Settings’ 

under ‘Security. 

 

3. You can choose whether to share information on the internet or with your 

connections by checking the appropriate boxes. By checking none of the boxes, you 

choose to NOT share any information with others.  

We highly recommend sharing your information only with your connections, or no 

one at all. 

 

4. If you do choose to share information on the internet or with your connections, click 

the ‘Internet’ or ‘Connections’ button below. Then check the boxes for the specific 

type of information you want to share. On a computer, you will be able to see a 

preview of the information you are sharing on the left-hand side of the screen. 
 

 



 

Responding to Requests from Others to View Your Information 

1. Sometimes your connections may ask to see some of your information. For example, 

financial institutions may want to review your documents as part of the loan approval 

process.  

When this happens, you will receive an email or SMS notification. Click on the link 

“Open request on BanQu.” 

 

Alternatively, you can find these requests by clicking on your profile and scrolling 

down to ‘Security.’ Then click ‘Profile Share Requests.’ 

2. On this page, you will see a box for each of the requests you have received from a 

connection to view your information. For new requests, you can choose to ‘Approve’ 

or ‘Reject’ a request to see your information. 

We HIGHLY recommend that you only approve share requests from people that you 

trust, and that have a specific need to see your information (e.g., a financial 

institution or employer).  

 

3. After you have approved a request from a connection to see your information, you 

can always remove this permission later on. On the ‘Profile Share Requests’ page, 

you will also see a box for each of the share requests you have approved.  

 

4. To see the information you are currently sharing with this connection, click ‘Open.’ 

To take away these viewing permissions, click ‘Revoke.’ 

We HIGHLY recommend that you revoke sharing permissions after your connection 

no longer has a specific reason to see your information.  



 

Adding Connections 

1. Hawiyatii allows you to add and remove connections. However the Hawiyatii 

platform is very different from social media platforms (like Facebook), where you 

may want to have many ‘friends.’  

On Hawiyatii, we highly recommend that you limit your connections to people you 

know well and trust, and those that have a specific reason to be connected to you 

(such as a microfinance institution or employer). 

2. To add a new connection, click on ‘Identities’ from your home page. For someone 

who already has a Hawiyatii account, type their name in the Search bar at the top 

and check the box that says ‘Search all BanQu profiles.’ 

 

3. If you find the person you are looking for, click ‘Connect.’ This individual will receive 

an email or SMS to confirm you as a connection. 

4. To add a connection who does not have a Hawiyatii account, click the box that says 

‘Click to create a connection.’ On a mobile phone, click the icon with a plus sign at 

the top right hand of the page.  

5. Type in their name and email or phone number to send this individual a request to 

join Hawiyatii. Then select ‘No Transactions’ under ‘Transaction Direction.’ 

 

6. Click ‘Send Invite’ at the bottom of the page. 

Removing Connections 

1. To remove one of your Hawiyatii connections, click ‘Identities’ on your home page. 

2. Find the identity you want to remove and click the ‘X’ at the top right-hand side of 

the box. You will receive a notification that this connection is to be removed from 

your account. To confirm, click ‘OK,’ or click ‘Cancel’ to undo your request. 

 


